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Thank you so very much for your letter of July 5th, and for your charts and
etc. on the vJhitlock lines. I am enclosing copies of ~fuitlock Gelanings •.

In looking over your material I believe your James l~itlock must be closely
related to my James vJhitlock that carne to Grainger Co., TN. Note on page.
4 of this newsletter the Charles Wnitlock of Stokes Co., N. C. Charles'
settled in Stokes Co. at an early date •• it was then SURRYCO. N. C•. just
across the line from Virginia.

So glad you mentioned Bo"ffiN~illITLOCK. This has always fascinated me.
The will books of SURRYCO.N. c. 1771-1827 Vols. 1-3 3:38A Will of
'II1:a ..'jASBOhlEN19 Sept. 1800. ~~"'B()TNEN1jJHITLOCKto have 2/3 of real & personal
estate vmen he is of age ••••• Wif~: Sarah Bowen. Exrs~ yames Parks, William
Coleman. wit: J1UvJJJ,S\'IHITLOCK,Richard Green, Agnes Minlsh. Recoraed by
JAHES1r!HITLOCK.Recd. Nov. Court 1800.
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I believe this to be the same BCJ,-JEN \·J1UTLOCKin vlarren ·Co.' TN~ Not.ehe was
a child in 1800 (under age), but by 1812 he could have been of age. I vJould
appreciate it very much if you vJould send me any and all information you may
have on him. Note James vfuitlcok was witness and recorded the vall, therefore,
he was a close relative to Bowen \Vhitlock, perhaps his father, unclear cousino
These vJhitlocks were living not too far from my Charles, and his son James that
came to Tennessee in the late 17901so Do you have any idea Hho the father M of
your James ~fuitlock, B. July 4, 1791, was? Was his birth date take from a family
Bible or etc? ~. James \o'fuitlock vJas a Baptist minister ••• I feel sure that
this Charles ~vnitlock was the g-g-g- (?)father of all these Baptist ministers •
In 1776 1;-Thenhe vJaS living in Albemarle Co., Va., he signed a petition that he
was not of the Church of England. His father, a James Wnitlock was from Louisa
GO., Va., and his father Jarnes was from NewHanover Co., Va., he died 1736.
It jusi;. that I canseperate all the James vJhitlocks vIDenthey come into Surry
and Stokes Co., N. C.

Thanks'so verymu.ch for v¢ittng ..<'\0:::!, for your subB"cription.

Hare to he ar from you soon,

:linerely, ,
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